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£.l?n ttto ^rSÆ^p^e"; Why not try a pair of win- 
toth<foIà^e^aâ»h^',bX^im™t ter boots that won't need
£££ heavy, SS M^beînî Æ" taking in?
«Me throughout.
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RUSTS
Corporation Inauguration Day.

The Keith ShoeUncle Sam’s Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen Transacts Import

ant Business.

After the Puck.
In « feme of hockey at Plot on Saturday 

between Ptoton and Deserouto Juniors Pie- 
ton waa beaten by 8 to 0. The game waa aa 
awtft ae could be expected on account of 
the Ice being very bed.

The Shamrocks defeated the Victoria» in 
the championship hockey aeries at Montreal 
Saturday night by a score of 6 to 2. The 
match, which was witnessed by neatly four 
thousand spectators, waa the most exciting 
of the season so far.

The Stanroee iplayedj their final match with 
the Brttsnniae on Saturday night In the 
Caledonian Rink. The score at the conclu
sion of the game stood 8—2 In the former's 
favor. Playing of both teams was good, 
despite the soft lee. Campbell, Strange, 
Wilson and Keith worked haul for the S4m- 
coee.

o o oOF ONTARIO.
s(For Gentleman)

fits from the start—flexible leathers 
—as easy and comfortable as a 
tnrned shoe—built on correct or- 
thopoedic lasts—Goodyear welted.

Deposit Vaults, 19-81 Xing-St. 
West, Toronto. March^f st is the day on which we inaugurate our new brand of 

clothing, ’“Semi-ready,” but before it comes we must sell our present 
stock, and to accomplish this quickly our prices have been “hewn to 
the line” that divides profit and loss.

Èvery garment (as our customers of the past nine months will 
tell you) is equal to the best custom tailor made at nearly twice 
regular price for same quality, fit and workmanship.

Free alterations and delivery on two hours’ notice.
* 0 ° °

825.00 DRESS SUITS, in Vicunas and Cheviots, and single and double breasted 
sack suits, made from Sir Titus Salt’s and Hill’s Serges, silk lined, superior finish, 
reduced to - - - -

I\........................................$1,000.000
Sffittf.'rsAS. ».

as" Administrator. In case of In tee- 
or with will annexed—Executor, 
, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, *d undertake, all kinds of Trusta. 
tw to Invest at low cates, 
tîa managed, rents. Income», etc.

ROYAL HENLEY WANTS AMERICANS.
i

X$3.50 a Pair. 
JOHN GUINANE,

Van Vllet Disannulled and Medley 
- Reinstated—For the Paris.

Beset*».ed-
'^^Th^^pV^maX0:
ir the Corporation executor received 
it. custody without charge.
I tore bringing estates to the Gor
in retain the professional care of

our New York, Jan. 21.—At the annual meet
ing of the National Association of Amateur 
Oarsmen ilo-nlgh/t1, Boston wan selected 
unanimously an the place for bolding the 
regatta on July 28 and 28 next.

A communication from the secretary of 
the Henley, England, Association was read, 
stating that the reports that the Americans 
were not wanted In the Henley Regatta 
were false, and Inviting the entry of all 
American amateurs.

George W. Van Vllet of the Pennsylvania 
Barge (Sob of Philadelphia was disqualified 
for selling prizes. The committee decided 
to reinstate Bdiwln Hedtey of the Vesper 
Boat Club of Philadelphia, but not until 
August 15 next, which decision will make 
It Impossible for him to compete In the 
regatta of this year. Bedley had been d't- 
quallfled for professionalism.

A resolution was offered by H. Ü. Gar
field of Albany, that the regatta rules be 
eo amended that the holder of the cham
pionship be excluded from the senior tingle- 
eonll race, and that the winner of this 
event be required to meet the champion 
for the championship prize, and In offer
ing this resolution Mr. Garfield explained 
that the presence of such a man as Ten 
Eyck In the senior single-sculls kept many 
oarsmen from competing. This matter waa 
referred to u committee.

The Paris Rowing Club's Inviting the 
American champions to take part in the 
regatta during the Paris Exposition was 
referred to a committee, which will report 
at the next meeting. Mr. Pilklngton si Id 
that New York would ask for the regatta 
In 1900, and would guarantee that If it Is 
held here enough money will be raised to 
send the winners to Parts.

The events of the coming regatta will 
remain the same as In former years, with 
the possible addition ot the race for the 
championship Angles.

BICYCLE MEN COS FEB, No. 15- King Street West.
C. W. A. Officers end Montreal Re

presentatives Amicably Settle 
Wtortd’e Meet Affairs.

GET A COPY OF THE
POLICE GAZETTE

SPORTING ANNUAL
For 188». Out TO-DAY. PRICE lSe. 
Anglo-American News Agency»

30 Adelaide St. West.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manager.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—An Important confer
ence took place here on Saturday evening 
between President Bremen t, Messrs. Irwin, 
Donley and Wilson, representing the Cana
dian Wheelmen's Association ; Chief Consul 
Rattray, the members of the Montreal Dis
trict Committee, and representatives of 
the various Montreal Bicycle Clubs.

The object <xf the conference was to dis
cuss the world’» bicycle meet, which Is to 
be held 'n Montreal next August.

At a meeting of Montreal bicyclists, held 
sometime ago, a committee was appointed 
to manage the meet Some objeci Ion waa 
raised to the appointment o' the commit
tee, as not being regular, and there was u 
good deal of dissatisfaction shown at the 
way It was proposed to run the meet.

The O.W.A., which secured the meet 
from the International Cyclists' Xlnion.then 
decided to take a hand, and appointed a 
committee, composed of Messrs. Irwin, Don
ley and Wlleon, to come to Montreal and 
confer with the Montreal representatives. 
President Beaoient and the other represen
tatives explained to the Montreal mon the 
position at the O.W.A In regard to the 
meet. As the meet had been awarded to 
the C.W.A., that body considered It toad a 
right to have a say in the management, 
and to see- that It was conducted In a way 
to make It a success and a credit to the 
Dominion. After « good deal of discussion. 
It was decided that, while the appointment 
of the Montreal committee was not regu
lar, It should be ratified, provided the four 
representatives of the O.W.A., a represen
tative from the Montreal Bicycle Club, and 
one from the Montagnard Club, should he 
added to the committee, ü. H. Dandnrend, 
the owner of the Queen's Park track, wll 
he asked to resign from the presidency, ns 
he Is financially Interested In the meet.

ACCOUNTANTS.

IENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET, 
nuts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
iduring establishments, Ac., ttoor- 
r audited and Investigated, 
lete or complicated accounting 

re-arranged ‘ and simplified on 
i principles, 
te firms converted to Joint Stock

$18.75 I
me-

$20.00 MORNING SHOOTING and SACK SUITS, Frock Coats and Dress Suits, 
made from Campbell’s celebrated Serges and Clays and Sir Titus Salt's Wors
teds, known the world over for quality and finish, reduced to -

$18.00 SINGLE and DOUBLE BREASTED SACKS and MORNING, SHOOT
ING and FROCK SUITS, in Huddersfields, Worsteds and Corkscrews,
Scotch Tweeds and Hill’s Irish Tweeds, thoroughly well made, reduced to - -

$15.00 TUXEDO COATS, silk lined. FROCK COATS and VESTS and 
SHOOTING, MORNING and SACK SUITS, in Worsteds, Cheviots,
Serges and Scotch Tweeds, reduced to

$12.00 TUXEDO COATS, satin lined, and SACK SHOOTING and MORNING 
. SUITS, in imported Vicunas, Serges, Worsteds and Canadian Tweeds. ^0 

reduced to

$13.50-pu wound-up under a tel griment*, 
lershtp interest* equitably appos
ants opened, syetemlsed and closed, 
ularitte* In account» discovered and

Financial Papers Misled Them and 
Professionals Were Caught on 

the Bear Side.4:
etc. $13.50BUSINESS CHANCES.

ii~'salÏPtke^ ’ BiïsÏNËfrs” "and 
urnishlnga of the Merchants' Hotel 
staunuit, 40% James-street north, 
on, Ont.; 24 rooms, furnished; vali- 
$2000; present owner leaving city; 

1 at a bargain.

THE BOOM WILL BE OVERDONE

$11.25 In the Opinion of the London Stock 
Exchange, Which Predicts 

a Reaction.BUSINESS. CARDS. 
ÏSrHAIR COMBI.NGS HADB UP 
o switches equal to new; hair 

M. Palmer, 22 Temperance-street
London, Jan. 22.—A majority of the Lou

don peculators handling American- stocks 
have been badly bitten through piun ut 
their fhlth to the prevailing Idea that a re
action and S drop In prices 
This prediction has been fostered by the 
financial papers. For weeks they have been * 
declaring that the phenomenal advances 
were artificial and could not possibly he 
maintained, «peeking of the boom sarcas
tically, in such terms as the "American 
mania." The result has been that many 
professionals have been caught on the bear 
side. seUlhg Americans for a fall, wbicu 
faded to materialise.

ed a«•
$10.00 SHOOTING and SACK SUITS, single and double breasted, 

in Canadian Tweeds, reduced to

A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
ling-street west. Toronto. ed
KBNNA'S - TH K AT 111 CA L AND 
ancy costumer. 15U% King west.
• uUlt SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
ix for $L Arcade Restaurant.
'SON A SON, ROOFERS. 21 
lueen east, Toronto. ed
tCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
mtractors.103 Ylctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

must soon come.
a THE LACROSSE SITUATION.

o o o I» Cornwall They Do Net Exactly 
Like the State of Affairs.

A despatch from Cornwall to The Mont
real Gazette says that the probability of 
Quebec. Snertorooke and other team» being 
admitted to the Senior League Is the sub
ject of much discussion here. The general 
opinion seems to be that new blood Is badly 
needed In the league, and Qneibec has well 
earned a place In senior circles. A team 
tram the Ancient Capital would lie a re
freshing change from the rather tame ag
gregation of Imported men Toronto bas been 
sending out, says the despatch. There has 
for some years past been a feeling that 
there were .several teams debarred from 
competing for senior championship who 
could play all-around some of the teams In 
the league. The admission of the Nationals 
and their capture of the championship, 
seems to have proven this conclusively. 
There has also been a feeling that the 
genuine old sporting spirit has been sup
planted ibv diplomacy. These are a few of 
the reasons why lacrosse has ceased to be 
the popular game that It was a decade ago. 
whv the record-breaking crowd no longer 
throng the grand stands, why so many 
Canadians are no longer lacrosse enthusiasts 
and long for the good old days of the chal
lenge. when the champions had to meet all
comers and every club was eligible to com
pete for the championship.

Perhaps It would be well 
the old system. It would at least do away 
with the diplomacy and wire-pulling of the 
committee room, by which the club with 
the pull gets everything and a. stronger 
tram Is often shut out of the game 
altogether. Something must be done or a 
few years hence the grandest athletic sport 
that ever developed a man's musWes will 
pros Into oblivion.

A good suggestion comes from an old 
lacrosse man. now on the Pacific Const. 
Ho advises taking in every team that wants 
to play senior end forming two or three 
leagues, the series of which would close 
earlv In the season and give Champions of 
each time to piny off. The Nationals, Que
bec. Rherbrookes and Montreal In an east
ern league: Cornwall. Shamrock* and Capi
tals In a central league, and Toronto. Te- 
cumseh and a couple of western teams In 
the western league, could compete with 
very little trouble and expense, or to carry 
the matter a little further, organize an all- 
Canadian association to Include the sen or 
leagues. Intermediate leagues and district 
leagues for after all without the develop
ment of Junior teams, senior teams must 
always be weak. . , ..

Cornwall takes an aetlve interest in the 
situation as It Is the home of lacrosse, and 
the downfall of the game would he keenly 
felt here. The In tercet In la»*e«we haa been 
on the wane In this section -veil ns stie- 
where, and aniy move to re I<* the- flame 
rf enthusiasm by Improving 'he present or
der of things would be heartily welcomed.

PETERBORO WON THE ROUND.

HIGHLANDERS ON TOP.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
22 King Street West, Arcade8

Officers’ Indoor League Baseball 
Hatch Results Against q. O. R. 

—Score 38 to S3.
The moot Important Indoor match ever 

played In Toronto was the contest Satur
day night In the Armouries to determine the 
leadership In the Officers' League. The 
48th and Q.O.R. had played up to the date 
with only strings of victories, and the re
sult put the Highlanders on top. The score 
wAs 35 to $12. Though a small admission 
fee wae charged, over 1000 spectators were 
present, who evidently thoroughly enjoyed 
the match, which was close enough In the 
early part. At the close of the fourth In
nings the boys In green were ahead, 15 to 
14. Then Lieut. McKenzie took the slab 
and kept the hits scattered and the tuns 
down. The fielding on both sides was ex
ceptionally clean, 
changed hands on the result, the betting 
being lively before play, at evens. Lieut. 
Marshall, the well-known cricketer and 
Rugby football man of the 18th Hamilton, 
umpired without mistake. The teams:

48th (85): Lieut. Cosby, p and 2b; Cant. 
Cosby, c; Lieut. Campbell lb; Lieut. Mc
Kenzie. 2b and p; Lieut. MbDougall, 3b; 
Lieut. Woodbrldge, es; Major Henderson, 
cf; Capt Mtehle, rf: Cap*. Perry If.

Q.O.R. (22): Capt. Baker, p: Lieut. 
Storev. c: Lieut. Hunter, lb; Lieut. HOgln- 
botham. 2b; Oapt. Miller, 3b: Lieut. Dev d- 
son as: Lieut. Gunn, cf ; Major Feilatt, If; 
Lieut Cooper, rf.

Umpire—Lieut. Billy 
talion. Hamilton.—Standing of the Teams.-;
48th Highlanders.........................
Q. O. ......................................Stanley Barracks ........................
G. O. B. and T. F. B. ..........
Royal Grenadiers .........................

London Ont of the Tankard.
Ingersoll, Jan. 22.—Two rinks of curlers 

from London played a game with the In
gersoll players here Friday afternoon for 
the Ontario Tankard. The game resulted 
In a victory for Ingersoll by 9 shots. The 
p'ayers were :

Ingersoll—
H C Walker,
J B McLaren,

They found that the Lvcavjr SP.M1 ngr of the Venezuelan and "Free 
Stiver periods had not left enough stocks 
here to meet their orders, and they were 
forced to buy In American* at? advanc-d 
Prices. Still, the Stock Exchange here ad
heres to the opinion that the boom will tie 
overdone; that the ebb will set in Tn the 
raturai course ofevents, and that It cannot 
he far distant. The Statist, In s somewhat 
alarmist tone, points out that the unprece- 
dSnîed of American capital employ,ed In Europe—$10,000,000 <* $13,000,OUO- 
chiefly in London and Berlin, may bn with- 
“”25. et. lts_, owner's pleasure, and that possibly American speculation will become 
so rampant that the owners will recall their 
money and Invest It there. The paper fears 
serious shipments to New York would send up rates in Europe.

money to loan.
IEV' to....LOAN- ON CHATTEL
mortgage. CuractUlen, HaU 4c Pujue, 
laide street east.

TORONTO—MONTREAL—WINNIPEG.IX) LOAN-
flrst mortgage security; three
Wiï; eâryAdAe!£d«î

PAST BOUTS AT CHICAGO'-
One Knockout, Two Draws and

Three Decisions—'McKeever .Frank Garrard, formerly Chicago's heavy-
Bested Burns hitting lightweight, write* to hie old train.

' Harrv Gilmore, from the Second Regi-Ohlcago, Jan. 21.—About 4000 men, two ment camp In Cuba. Garrard reports him-

fighting at the TattereaN'e show to-night, | humiliating defeats.
Including one clean knock-out Three Eiwt- ' An 8-round boxing contest has been ar- 
ern scrappers-l'atsy Haley of Buffalo. Jo3 rane™ to fake place at Brockvllle to-mor- Butler andCharileVcKecver of PhMadol- beWRh^Zwaxf» J,rinclPalii w»1
phla—were among the contestants, but did welrhf^r$ll^ who h.^Lk„n'>^l,fldne" 
not land the tong end of the purse, Haley denshire htohMdnnaîteS. fn?“tb?*

McK®*ver 8^thtlnîL‘?r^,w?\ ""F'? three month®, and an unknown. Maher
qn a fool. The beet fight of the night will also offer a sum of money to anyone 

from the spectators point of view was staving four rounds with him 
that between MeKeever and Burns of Cln- Tom Lansing the heavvweteht mi«1 list clnnati. The men fought fiercely every who washed taVbS*wlîf JaSffi

Frank Bw’of Binghamton, N.Y., beat t»
Honwv Selby (KM McCoy's brother! on de- knocked down by one of .Root’s terrific 

S6? “*2 »ro welterweights. punches, and hie heed strut* the floor with
Patsy Haley of Buffalo and Jack Ritchie *ueh violence that a dot formed on the 

of Nt. Louie battled a draw. They are brain. An operation was performed, but It
MeKeever of Philadelphia quite ' ™ 'iZllVT f TVoW

through*"the^six hl”,
rm iX to.T gr^tlv to t*e thï °«t Saturday- night that hne been present-

01 the F*1 to the Dominion lu. u long time. No 
'* a *<*" a person' than Joe Gane, the wonder-Jack Moffat of Chicago knocked oat Pete ful little block fighting machine from Balil- 

Powers ot Chicago at ISO pounds In 5 more, will figure os one of the principals, 
r0?n‘J*. . i and his opponent will be Martin Judge,

Jack Root of Chicago defeated Harry one of the fastest light welterweights In 
Peppers of California at 158 pounds In six the East. He la a dangerous one for any 

., _ . . _ _ rounds. of the 140-pound lads to tackle. Gans Is
At,Oakland tor To-Day. Frank Child* beat Joe Butler In two Jetting him weigh In at 137. a big advan.

San Francisco. Jan. 21.-Flr9t race, sell- rounds on a foul. The men are negro “,e. ,foE Pennsylvanian. The contest 
lug. 7 furlongs—Brown Prince.Melkarth 103. heavyweights. Butler hit In a clinch. be a great one to look at It will
Jea n. Belola 107. Henry C.. Texarkami, All bouts were of six rounds limit the first time I hat Canadians will have
Incliator. Paul Kroger. Gratify. Eppinger. _____ ?n omwrtunltv to size up the boy that Is
Simmons 109. Billy McCloskey. Peru II. 112. Aronsd the *2 ‘S® 2? ‘hci very strongestselling—Inola. „ * " *“e “*“*• Adders fcr the lightweight champlonshlp.-
Racerv 100. (Irossmollna. Clarando. Stron- Dixon has been matched to box Buffalo (Marier.
goH 100. Peter Weber Master Buck. The Eddie Sa retry of Chicago six .rounds In Chi- Just to prove to the public that he
Wooer 107 Anchored. La valor, Lothian 110, t^ffo on Feb. 30. is sincere In this matter. Bob F1tzelmmo.>s
Dunn raise 113. Jack Daily has been matched to box six offers Sharkey thfis last chance for a me^t-

Thlrd race, 7 furlontm. eeilline—Recréa- round» wHh Jack Everhardt in Cblcnsro ln» with hdm. aud if th^ offer ds not ac- 
ti(m 104. San Veoado, Georgre H. Ketchum. within two we*eks. j ceoted within two weeks from date he will

Whitcomb 100. Dunols. Crora- Tlie match between Jack Bennett and î”ïiv7 lin1fe hlm: “Dot Sharkey Issue a 
A ell 112. Isadora Straus* has been made Thev meet fermai challenge and cover the money IFourth race. 6 furlongs, selHng—Ray „t McKeesport on Jan 31 " Dey m t have posted and I will let the match go to
Hooker 90. Etta H.. JIlcTilght 107. O'Oon- ......... . the blgheer bidder, the Lenox Club barred.
nell. Sly 100. Cyril 111. Highland Ball 114. 1 wEt waive mv right to Insist upon the

Fifth race. 1 1-16 indie*, selling—Baillai a “e records of all tiie articles calling for a finish fight, but will
. Wairims 99. Real nan to 106. Satsmna 110, well-known pugilists, beades other Im- hold out that they call for a coaiteet of 

Daxld Tenny ill. I portant datai convenient for sportsmen. iwenty-flve l'ound» or more. I mean the
Sixth race. 6 furlongs—La Paresseuse 08. Frank Wlnan writes that he will meet flcrht must continue until one man is knock-

Free I/ady. Uunaroma 104, Frohman, Cas- William Kirby at 138 lbs give or take ^ mlt ,rr unable to continue the fight. I
take 106 Averlne. Melvin Burnham lOt). 3 ibs For nmingemente call on William alTO waive my right to Insist upon a
Shashi Water, Kmnsln 112, Meadow Lark Hill Walker House Tuesday cv-nlnc s e|dc bet of $10.000. but want It understood 114. Don Gara 117. o'clock y 8 that mv manager. Martin JuMan. will bet

-v_ " _ r._. ... .. . O'Rourke personally all the money he can1° challenlre sc rape together. If at the end of two 
S”8",!1?y "eeks Sharkev has failed to make good the 

taka malcl‘ th* above offer stand# good for any nir ™'nPhi2nd white man In the world. Jeffries preferred. 
Y?, Whton »vem,ed" U Rnymond Ilouw-‘- beeamie he 1» the only heavyweight of any 
35.) Wllton-atenue. consequence before the public that I have

not already met and defeated."

91; Topllng, Friar John, 06; Jamboree 08; 
Albert 8., 1 nflammetor, Gunmeta1,l0l; Van- 

104; Docket ad er, 106. Weather clear,
Lf °'S°2.rke dMke* the 8ate about Feb. 1 he will sign wdlHngly and will start east to train.NBÏ LOANED—BICYCLES 8TOli

ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20«14 and 211 
rtreel, opposite Albert. track fast.j t

LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
sltlons with owu names, 

dolmas, 
ed&7 I

Close at iBgrleelde.
Ban Francisco. Jan. 21.—First race, %'t 

mile, selling—Horatio. 104 (BuHmnn). 4 to 
1. 1; Opponent. 107 (Snencerl. 7 to 10. 2; 
Lam aroma. 00 (W. H. Martin), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.1514. Kaplan. . ^iellvln Burnham. 
MIdtan. Kamsln. Novi a also ran.

Fécond race. % mile, 2-year-oldST-Ella 
Boland. 110 (Thonie). 5 to 1, 1: Kitty 
Kelly. 110 (C. Sloanc). 6 to 1. 2; Loch Ka
trine. 115 (Ptegoitt), 6 to 5. 8. Time .3614. 
Si. Anthony. Sardine. Elartc. My Secret. 
Tom Sharkey. Fannie Mills. Jennie Riley. 
Untulns also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase, 
handicap—Silverado. 138 (Hennessey), 2 to 
1. 1: Ool. Bartlett. 125 (T. Murphy), 7 to 5. 
2: Huntsmen 160 (Shepard), 6 to 1. 3. Time 
4.14. Durwad, Lord Chesterfield and J. O. 
C. also ran. Rossmore fell.

Fourth race. Lakeside Stakes. 144 miles— 
Lady Hurst. 101 (Bullman). 2 to 1, 1: Sar
donic. 100 (II. Martin), 1 (o 2. 2; Rainer. 83 
(J. Rileffl. 6 to 1. 3. Time 2.3744.

Fifth race 1 1-16 mlles-MIlt Young. 104 
(H. Martin). 1 to 2. 1; Ulm 101 (J. Woods),
7 to 5. 2: Fred Gardner, 125 (W. Narvaez), 
75 to 1, 3. Time 1.6144. Lomo, Hazard al
so ran.

Sixth race 1 mile, handicnp—Bendoraa. 
118 (Spencer), 4 to 5. 1: iMortnga. 105 (Bull- 
man). 2 to 1. 2; Morrelllto. Ill (O. Sloanc),
8 to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Horton. David Tenny 
also ran.

Considerable moneyholding permanent po 
r eouverus upon their oi 

urliy; easy payments. 
I Building.

dble Branch, at 15 to 1, Beat Takanasses 
and Belle of Memphis at 

New Orléans.
the death roll.

JKolisrag. 'MM:
aged 77 years.

Mrs Lazier, mother of S. F. Lazier Q.C. 
of Hamilton haa Just died to Oler.amid, OMo, aged' 87.

General Michel Anuenleitr. the filstln- 
ginUlwxt Riuwlan engineer, who ponetrnrt e<l 
tiie tnme-OaSpain railway 1» dead.

Mr. C. A. Perkins of Barrie has received

ou want to borrow money Æ 
II household organa. -,
», horse, aiuPwsKrtn». call and ret 
talment plau of lending; small pay- 
by the month or weak; all transac- 
nnfldential. Toronto Loan and,011ar- 
"nmnpnr. Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
mng-«trea: west____________ »d 7

to |go back to

ALL SIX FAVORITES WERE DOWNED.
LEGAL CARDS.

Marshall, 13th Bat-
COOK. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
tc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. 1’rl. 
<La at lowest rates. In sums to suit

Songer Wins on Col. Frank Waters 
at 3 to 1-lady Herat’» Lake- 

aide Handicap.

word ot the death of hla brother, Zina Ver
kina at Washington. D;C. Deceased^ oas 
formerly a resident of Barrie.

Won. Lost

. HANbFUMD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
Solicitor, Notary Vu bile, 18 and 20 
rect west,
XK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
licitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
KRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, So'- 
ltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
ecurlty Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Mrs. Richard Lanlgun of Kingston died <n 
Saturday at the age of*82. 8U0 edme to
Canada from Galway, Ireland, In 1841. Olio 
of her sons, George, Is a resident of Hamilton.

Mr. Richard draft of Uobourg died on 
Saturday from pneumonia. He waa in Ills 
58th year. He was a brother of Mr. Wil
liam Croft of Veterijoro. He leaves a wife 
and five ehlldren.

Mr. Thomas Hindi Is dead at South Na- 
panee after an Bines» of six months. Ha 
was 76 years of age. Mrs. Storms, wife it 
Dr. Storms, Hamilton, and Mrs. Mnve'v, 
wife of Dr. Mavety, Toronto Junction 
(laughters.

The death of Mr. Hall Neville at Tllsou- 
burg, reported in The World on Saturday, 
wa« particularly and. He left Springfield 
In company with hi* wife for Welland, and 
as there was not a close connection of trains 
he walked down the track to seiVa frlen 1. 
After a conversation he Jumped on a .freight 
train to return to the station, and went un
der the wheels. He was killed luntanllr. 
His wife was awaiting his return at the sta
tion, and the shock to Mrs. Neville was terrible.

New Orleans, Jan. 21.—The Gentlllj 
Handicap far 4-yeaiwtdds and upwards at 
644 furlong», valued At $1000, was the fea
ture of today’s lading. C. E. Malone's 
Branch, by King Galop-Brook let, who has 
ehowe-greht Improvement of late, landed 
the prize by a neck at the tong odds of 15 
to 1. Davis 6. was made favorite In the 
betting, hut was never prominent. Taka- 
naaaee and Belle of Memphis raced them
selves out In the early part, and: Branch 
coming up In the last sixteenth, managed 
to get under the wire first. ATI six favor
ites were beaten. The weather wae fine 
sod the track fast.

ï

& CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
illeltors, "Dlneen Building," cor. 

d Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.C., 
Church.

London— 
J Allen,
J W Jones, , areE E Dundasa, D Rlgenu,

8 W Laird, skip. .14 T Glllean, skip...13 
Dr Burnet, J I* Cook,
F G Walley, G R Harris,
A E Gayfer, D D Dewar,
Dr I R 3Valker.sk.IS J P Evans, sklp.^10

Total .................23

if.BN, MACDONALD, 8H8P- 
ey & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdou- 
■pley A Donald, Barrletere, Solid- 
?.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
property at lowest rates. Second race, futurity.

First race, selling, 6 furlongs— FeB Mell 
(I., 01 (Troxler) 6 to 1, 1; Handazzo, 100 
(T. Bum»): 5 tod, and 2 to L 2; Dr. Grave»; 
0844 (Lines), 8 *0 1, 3. Time, Maggie
6., Bamrtea Peralta, Miss Roes, Gen. ilaeeo 
and Ivy Bloom also ran.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 3 furlongs— 
Mneychics, 107 (Southard),4 to 1, 1: Caviar,
106 (Frost), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Sackhen,
107 (Boee), 16 to.l, 3. Time, .3644. I'm 
Next, Jen, Sauce-Boat, Pascal, Hattie Fox, 
Sorrel Rose, Conteasa, Blue Rina, Julia 
Owens, King Thistle and Johnny J, also

Third race, selling, 144 miles—Bara taria, 
106 (Nutt), 5 to 2, 1; Gomez, 106 (O'Leary), 
60 to 1, and 15 to 1, 2; Judge iMagee, 07 
(Trailer), 7 to 2, 8. Time. 2.0044. Yol
ande», Mt. Washington, monte L. and Laura 
14«y also ran.

Fourth rare, Gentilly Handicap, 644 fur
longs—'Branch, 96 (Trailer), 15 to 1, 1; 
Tekemassee, 108 (Matter) 7 to 1 and' 3 to 1, 
2; Belle of Memphis, 100 (Lines), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time. 1.20%. Lady OalUhan, The Star of 
Bethfeltem, Dave S., 81m W., Henry Learnt, 
Gath, Capova, Commaind and Eva Hire also

1ER & IRVING, HAItRISTBRS, 
'Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving# 
orter.

Total .................S3
I

:v.
A RUMPUS IN QUEBEC.

I A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
l’or». Paient Attorneys, etc.. • Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
rnmnte-ntr"et. Toronto: money to 
rfhnr F. T/ohh. Jam's Rslrd.

The Edneation Bill He» Stirred Up 
a Little Maddle is Eccles

iastical Circles.
Quebec. Jan. 21.—(Special)—There Is 

oolte a rumpus here over an Incident con
nected with the education bill Introduced 
bv the Marchand Government at the last 
session. It appears that when Mgr. Bru
chési was In Rome. Hk Grace, after an In
terview with the Pope, cabled Lieut.-Gov
ernor Chapleau. asking If the Mil could not 
he delayed. Chapleau showed the cable
gram to his Premier, who threatened to 
resign and later he wrote a pretty stiff 
letter to Hla Grace. It also appears that 
Chapleau wrote o letter to Cardinal Ram- 
nolla defending the bill which the Liberal Government had introduced. Hla Honor ulao 
wrote a similar letter to Mgr. IMerry Del 
Val. who Id his reply, spoke In very un- 
r omnllmentarv terms of the Archbishop of 
Montreal. I/t 4* said the correspondence 
sill be published. ___________________

Farkdale Again Beaten In the Re
turn Match—Score 6 to 3.

Petertroro, Jan. 21.—The return match In 
the junior series of the O.H.A. between 
Parkdale and Petertroro Colts was played 
here to-night before an enthusiastic crowd 
at boekev supiporiers and the brilliant plays 
of each team were loudly applauded. The 
teams were composed of the same players 
la in the match In Toronto on Wednesday 
night. Referee Darling of V’arslty gave 
good satisfaction In his strict rulings of the
^The visitor» started In to overcame n 
score of 0 to 7 in Petertroro'» favor, but 
from the start It was easily seen that It 
was an Impossibility. The home team were 
In fine fonm. and while the visitors wen- 
much heavier men, yet they did not have 
the speed of the Petertroro players, nor the 
combination May. .The home team rained shots In on the 
Parkdale goal during the last half, and It Is 
due to their clsver goal-keeper Peterboro s 
score waa not langer. Thf "cornot , h- 
finish was 6 to 8 in favor aUPetertwre, 
which gives them the round by five goals.

The next Junior «game takes place here on 
Thursdav night with the Frontenac's second 
team. Waterloo play a the Peterboro senior 
tram on Tuesday night.

ONE GOOD FAULT04.
ARRIAGE LICENSES.
lIAitA, IS8UHH OF MAUUIAGH 
enaea. 5 Toronto-street, Even- 
in Jarvls-etreet ___

A drunkard usually baa one good 
He Insists on having the 

After realizing
fault:
very best liquor, 
that whiskey win kill him In "time' 
he will naturally look for the 
best core, and he’ll never regret It, 
as failure would discourage him. 
Our treatment Is open to ‘closest 
enquiry. Write

veryl'i
■OPTICIANS.

OPTICAL PARLORS, ’ 
it, upstairs. A full line o 

and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
prices. F. K. Luke, optician, with 
imlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. 602.

Extensive Trotting Circuit.
o? Chk-aigo, Jan. 21.—The largest trotting 

circuit ever formed In the West was com
pleted at a meeting of turfmen here late 
last night.

It Includes all the big racing associations 
of the middle west, beside» several cities 
of the Grand Circuit. The representatives 
who attended the mcetlngr were:

President Charles T. Hancock, Nutwood 
Driving Club. Dubuque ; Secretary A. H. 
Farwell. E. W. Randall. Minnesota Racing 
and Fair Association; Frank Kenney. Louis
ville Driving Club: L. E. Ingalls. Ingalls 
Park Track. Joliet: John Pplan, Chicago.

The Important notions taken In the meet
ing were the admission of dileago, Peoria, 

Louisville and Lexington, and

xManager Lakebarsz Saaltsrlsm,
Box *15, Oakville, «ni.

#i27y>°nt?!1<> Doub,e Chloride of 
nearly^ 7ryears?P*ny’ Un,lted- Katah.

iThe A. A. U. boxing and wrestling cham
pionship». which are to be held In the _
Lenox Athletic Club oin the evening» of Sporting Miscellany. «
Jan. 26 and 28. promise to be one of the At the Ice Palace, Philadelphia, last Frl-
1 argent tournaments ever given. Entries day evening. George Orton skated a mile In 
have been received from Rochester. Toron- 3.50 1-5 on a 14-laip track, 
to. PbUadelflhla. Boston. Paterson and New- A special meeting of the Crescent Bicycle 
■rk. Clph ha#' been called for 6.30 Monday night

at their new club rooms, 488 Yonge-street.
John Fl.innigan, champion hammer throw

er. will ree'gn from the New York A.C. and 
join the 111»b team which is due to land 
here next June.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and1 20 yards—
Julia Hazel, 98 (Frost), 10 to 1 1; Sedan,
106 (Btoplng), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3; Everest,
106 (Roes). 7 to 1, 8. Time, 1.4544- Creed,
more L„ Ammle Taylor, Cherry Bounce and 
Loyale!ta also ran. _

Sixth rare, 1 mile—Col. Frank Waters,
107 (Songer), 3 to 1, 1; Egbert, (Troxler),
ttolf1 Time1’ L^Trâvrter^Ste.er Terre Haute.
Stella, Ba.be Fields, Little Sally and Tom four cities of the Grand Circuit
UHy also ram

ART.
r".....Li....FoiaTER — PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
oronto.

# ITS a a, rv r .1 v eBÜSe #Tom O'Rourke named to-morrow (Tues
day) evening as the date of the Kerwln- 
(lane mai eh et the Lenox Club, hut the 
Chicago lad will not fight the colored cham
pion so soon. Kerwln says he will want at 
least three weeks to train for Gans. and

VETERINARY.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
e. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Open day sud 
Telephone 861.

if V

[ *!\f-
Pennsylvania, Cornell. Cohtmfbla and Wis

consin will now go ahead with the Intercol
legiate regatta, leaving Ynle and Harvard 
to their New Irondon side show.

Parties wishing to compete for the cake 
at the Tourists' carnival cake walk next 
Monday evening arc requested to communi
cate with the club s captain. Bill Wallace. 
Address Mr. Wallace, Tourists' Cycle Club, 
21 Alexander-street.

The report was current around New î4>rk 
that Manager Burns' preeeare In Gotham 
was due to a proposition on Hanlon's part 
to exchange De MontrerlUe. who covered 
second bag for the Birds last season, and 
formerly of Toronto, for Dahlen cf the Or
phans.

William Henry, the well-known hotel 
proprietor, writes from Cheltenham: I cow 
* statement In yonr paper concerning Jim 
Pram's great Dane. Verm, who weighs 152 
pounds and Is eomidered to be the second 
largest dog of that ns-rle* In tine world. I 
am the proud ipowesaor of a great Dane. 
Major, who I* only 2 years 0 months old, 
and weighs 170 pounds.

At the annual mooting of the stockholders 
of the Washington National Baseball Club 
the following directors were elected: A. F. 
Johnson. Edwin Sutherland. Herman P. 
Wagner. J. Earl Wagner, and George W. 
Wagner. The following ofifirer# 
ed: George W. Wagn-r. president: Edwin 
Sutherland, vlee-pree'dent. ard J. Earl 
Wegner, secretary and treasurer.

Im the Northern District.
Barrie. Jan. 21.-In the Northern District 

of the O.H.A. Intermediate series. Colllng- 
wood and Barrie were the only competing 

The first match was played here QualityPATENTS.
U F ACTUREKS~AND~ INVESTORS
Yc offer for sale a large line el 
ladlau patents; In the hands of the 
lames quick sale and big profits;

catalogue,, enclosing 3c. The To- 
iteut Agency (limited 1, Toronto.

*Entries at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 21.—First race 7 fur

longs—McAIbert, 80; Innuendo, flo; Miss 
Roaa. 96; Jim Conway, Donation 100; Tink
ler,! 01; Celtic Bard. 102; Agitator, Tom 
Kingsley, Lillian Belle. Tragedy. 104; Monk 
IWaymain, 106; Henry Launt, 107; Official, 
100.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Leila Smith, 
Marie O., Mdttlle, 08; May Droit, 100; Hnn- 
llght, 102; Myosotis, Klondike, Lena Van, 
«-'Sarto, Chancery, l'opliet, 103; Kstabrook, 
106; Ree Mitchell, 106; Ned Wickes, Mark 
Hama, 106.

Third race, 144 miles—Baratarla. 101; Am
ber Glints. Oxmald, Can-I-See-’Em, 1>M; 
Tonto, Traniby, 103; The Winner, Sea Rob
ber, 109; Joe Shelby, 112; Rock-wood, 117.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Dr. 
Vanghm, Morning. 90: Judge Steadman, Eg- 
barr, 96; Branch, Double Dummy 07: Bas- 
quu, 100; Blueaway. Moroni, 101; Sutton, 
102; Mnakadlne. 103; Jackanapes, 106; De 
Bride, 108; Iloaroergce, 112; What Next, 
317.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—A fra. Anna 
Taylor, 07: Henry of Frankmor, Tranby, 
W; Simon D.. Stockholm, Sedan. Brighton, 
KolHtan. Da litre Ml, Borderer. 102: Cherry 
Bounce II., 101; The Plutocrat, L. T. Caton, 
107( Sangamon, 110.

«xth race, 144 miles, selling Sadie Levy,

iteam».
Jan. 6. Barrie winning by 8 goals to 2. On 
the following Tuesday Collirgwood won by 
7 goals to 5, thus making the ColHngwool 
team winners bv one goal In the first ronn-1.

Junior
dubs. Collin gw ood won the first match by 
7 goals to 2, hot In the second Barrie won 
by 11 goals te 0, thus making Barrie win
ners In the first round by six goals.

"pump ’em once a month”"soil edge, eeoood groove” é
Now Bottled the same as 

supplied to,VIn the same district there were

1.1HOTELS. I I nevernessroyalties

The Royalty of
Great

GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

Coaenr*

-•wviu*.» i eenu»*' W-
tCome,****

-«SB1U- ““ WHli

Montreal Left the lee.
Quebec, Jan. 21.—The Quebec^Montrenl 

match In the senior aerie*, which was plav
ed here to-night, ended ap In a fizzle, i a far 
as Montreal was concerned. Montreal claim
ing the fourth game. In which the umpire, 
who wa* behind the Quebec goals, put up 

hand to denote that a game was score 1. 
but JmmeiVntelr he hauled It down again, 
saying that be had made a mistake, sod no 
game was scored. Referee Cblttlck of Ot
tawa gave hi* decision as such, and order
ed the match to be continued, a* there 
were still 12 minutes to play, hut the Mont
real team ref need to continue and walked 
off the Ice, and would not play against *ncb 
a decision. The referee blew hi» whlst'v, 
and ordered the Quebec men to line up on

153 YONGE-TON HOTEL, 
eel. Rates one dollar per day. 
uome. Special attention given tc 

M. A. Harper, Proprietor. T&& J. Detachable» do not 
come under » doubtful 
patent. They haven’t wire 
— don’t need it. 

manes edge s'117—hard to attach 
that kind of tire, 
hare toft edges, easy to atiaeb. 
No royalties to par.

Free on tample wheels.

be Goodricb-Resflex Single 
Tubes never break. Rub
ber too good. "Pump ’em 
once a month."

If you want 'em, juat specify 
'em. Free kit. Lete of life In ’em. 
Don’t throw mod.

ITT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
xiret-t*, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael'» Churches. Elevators and 
Churchatreet cars from 

Hates $2 per day. J. W.

Wire

Britain.••G & J.’s”
?opnt.roprletof- Free on wheels.

HOTEL — THE NEW 
Home-. Electric lighting 

nit; vntos, $1.50 nn<! $2 fwr day.
furnish rooms with botird 

mtlvmrn; mrtil tickets issued; Win- 
«ud ('hiirvh-Ktrert <*ars the
irht minute* from Union St®t1on. 
ie 2*J87.

> DATE *
5Americon Tire Co., Toronto."M dfc W. Double Tube»" wore

\JWilliam Uopklua, gr+ 
y ■» fv
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